Tumor invasion is a crucial feature of tumor growth in vivo. Confrontation cultures of multicellular melanoma spheroids and embryonic chick heart fragments provide a model for invasive growth in vitro. We have developed an image analysis method, which facilitates the objective measurement of tumor cell invasion in this model. Cryostat sections of confrontation cultures were immunohistochemically stained with an antiserum directed against the stromal component for automated recognition of the stroma tissue. The slides were automatically processed by a grey level based computer-M alignane tumor growth imd metastasis formation are characterized by bmh tumor cell proliferation and tumor cell invasion into the surrounding host tissue [1] [2] [3] [4] . Whereas tumor cell proliferation has been extensively studied in the past, scientific interest has focused on rumor cell invasion particularly in recent years [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . Invasion involves dissociation of tumor cells from the [Ulllor bulk, active movement, interaction with stromal components, possible dcsrrucrion of suomal components, and the ability to proliferate.
izcd image analysis system. On Spearman's rank correlation test, 25 out of 39 parameters correlated with the reference value of invasion, which was derived from the subjective evaluation of five independent observers. Two parameters combining the stroma margin and the total amountof stroma tissue completely reproduced the judgement of the morphologists in our test set. The quantitative evaluation of tumor invasion in vitro by automated image analysis may be helpful in pharmacologic and pathogenetic srudies of rumor growth. J Ill vest Dermato! 94:114 -1 19, 1990 jective quantitative methods would be helpful in the subtle analysis of this model, particularly in phumacologic investigations.
In thissmdy. we present a new set of methods for the quantitative eva luati on of invasiveness of mel anoma cell lines in confrontation with embryonic chick heart fragments. The procedure is based on automated computerized image ;malY!li!l and facilitates an objective measurement of the complex process of tumor cell invasion under experimental conditions.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Cell Lines The K 1735 melanoma cell line developed in a female C3H mouse after short ex(.>Osure to UV radiation followed by skin painting with croton oil 117). The sublines K 1735-cl16 and K 1735-M2 were kindly provided by Dr. Cell Culture Cells were grown as a monolayer on plastic in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (DMEM. Flow Laboratories, Mcckcnheim, FRG) containing 4.5 g/I glucose and supplemented with 10% fetal calf ,erum (PAA-Laborgesellschaft, Linz, Austria), penicillin 100 IU/ml, and streptomycin 100 I'g/ml (Flow Laborareries, Mcckenheim, FRG) . The cell cultures were maintained at 37°C in an annosphcre of 5% C02 and 95% relative humidity. Subconfluent monolayers were harvested by mild trypsinization wirh 0.05% trypsin/0.02% EDT A in Ca++ / Mg++-free phosphate-buffered saline (PBS).
Tumor-Multicell-Spheroids Multicellular spheroids were obtained by performing spinner culture for :1pproximately 1 week.
Cell suspensions with 2 -4 X 10 5 cells/ml were stirred with a magnetic stirrer system at a speed of 120/min. Individual spheroids with a diameter of 200 J.lm were selected under a stereomicroscope. Precultured Heart Fragments Heart tissues of 8-d old chick embryos were aseptically dissected with microsdssors into approximatel y 400 Jim fragments and maincained in spinner culture with a magnetic sti rrer system at a speed of 120/min for 4 d. The resultin g rounded fragmcnts were used as a stromal model in the invasion assay.
Invasion Assay Fo r ana lysis of invasiveness in vitro we used the embryonic chick heart assay established by Mareel et al [t 4 J, Preselected tumor-multicell spheroids, 200 Jim in diameter, were placed into close concact with rounded chick heart fragments, 400 Jim in diameter. on top of a semisol id agar medi um [14J in 24-multiwell plates and allowed [0 atcach to each other in a humidified incubator at 37°C. After an incubation period lasting between 2 h up to 7 d, co nfrontatio n cultures were withdrawn and prepared for li ght microscopy by fixin g in Bouin Holland's solution, immersin g in t M sucrose so lution, and snap-freezing in liquid nitroge n.
Immunohistochemistry Serial sections of each co nfrontation culture were stained with a polyclonal rabbit anti-chicke n heart antiserum [1 5] (provided by Dr. Mareel and Dr, De Bruyne, Ghent, Belgium). Five-micrometer cryostat sections were incubated with th e primary antiserum for 30 min, After careful rinsing in PBS, a perox idase-conj ugated goat-anti-rabbit antiserum (Dako, Cope nhagen, Denmark) was applied as a second reagent. Staining was achieved with aminot th yl -carbazole and hydrogen peroxide. Coumerstaining was omitted, For further details see the technique
Subjective Evaluation of Invasion From the collection of immuno histochemical sections of confrontation cultures. 10 slides obtai ned at differem time intervals were selected for subjective eva luation. Five independe nt dermatopathologists provided a rankin g of th e 10 slides ba.~ed on the following definition of invasion: "Functi onall y, tumor invasion is defined by dissociation of tumor cc ll s, active tumor cell movement. and disintegration and destruction of preex istin g tissue components, Morphologically, tumor invasion is charncterized by an irregularity of the tumor border, the ex tcns ion of tumor strands into the nei ghboring stroma, and by the presence of tumor nests and/or single tumor cells within the nei ghborin g stroma. Tumor and stro ma components are intermingled to a variable degree, and the stroma may show disintegration and destruction." The median ranki ng of the five investigators served as a standard for th e subsequent testing of quanticative para meters.
Image Analysis Procedure The immunohistologic slides of th e confro ntation cu ltures were examined with an Axiom2t bri ght field nUcroscope (Zeiss, Oberkochen, FRG) at a magnification of IOOX with use of a green filter. The TV im2ge from a Vidicon black and white camera (Dosch, Hamburg, FRG) was fed into the image analyzer V1DAS (Kontron, Muni ch. FRG). A blank part of the slide was used as a reference image for shading correctio n. A 3 X 3 median filter. histogram normalization, and interactive editing were subseque ntl y performed [19] . The area of the total culture and the area of the stromal component were discriminated by interactive grey level seg mentation, For the mea suremen t of grey val ue param- eters, a lowpass filtered image was generated 119J. Th~ primary morphologic parameters were measured after various binary image operations (Table I ; . Erosion is a morphologic operation th at removes a certain amo unt of pixels at the margin of each object usi ng a particular structurin g dement, "Marginal area" was determined by erosion applying an octagon operator as the structuring element (1 pixel = 2.43/lm') [19] . Closure is the application of dilation (which adds a certain amount of pixels at the margin) and subsequent erosion, which finally resuhs in a 's mooth ' contour of the object. The definitions of the measuring parameters are given in Tables I -III. Statistics The ranking obtained by the median judgement of the five dermatopat hologists was co mpared with the ranking obtained with each individual measuring parameter by Spearman's rank correlation tcst {201. A P val ue of less than 0,05 was considered to indicate a statistically significant correl:uion.
RESULTS
General Observations In all specime ns. th e embryo nic ch ick heart component could be clearly distinguished from the tumor component (Fig 6) , During the course of confrontation, the tumor components tended to surrou nd th e stro ma tissue. Subsequently, finger-like protrusions of tumor nests were found at the margin of the stroma tissue (Fig 7) . Finally, isolated sections of tumor nests appc:ucd within the stroma, and the stroma showed signs of disintegration. The amount of stroma gradually decreased as the amount of tumor tissue increased (Fig 8) . At the final stage, only small fragments of stroma tissue remained dispersed within the rumor tissue.
Primary Mo rphologic Parameters Six out of nine primary morphologic parameters showed a significant correlation with the ranking of the dermatoparhoiogists (Table IV) . The best parameters of the primary morphologic parameter group were INVAREA and STRCONT (Fig 9) . INVAREA indicates the area occupied by tumo r nests, which either extend into the stromal compartment in narrow invaginations or are engulfed in small stromal clefts. ", . . , STRCONT refers to that part of the stroma which is in the immediate neighborhood of tumor tissue. Both parameters increase in vaJue when the stromal compartment is irregularly ou tl ined. The significant correlation of CLCONT2 and CLCONT4 . which refers to the marginal stroma area after "smoothing" of the stromal contours, shows that noe only small clefts, which disappear during the smoothing process (closing operation). but also larger clefts, contribute to the irregularity of the stromal comour. Addirionaliy, there was a positive correlation for the size of th e tumor area and a negative correlation for the size of the srromal area. Total area and rhe amount of tumor rissue engulfed within the stromal comparunent did not correlate significantly with tumor invasion. (Table IV) . There were twO parameters that completely reproduced the rankin g obtained by the morphologists. These parameters were STRCSTR (Fig 10) and CLC2STR, which refer to the relationship of the marginal stromal area to the total stromal area before and after twO closing steps, respectively. These parameters are superior to che simple measure- Another useful secondary morphologic parameter was INVSTR, indicating that the amount of invaginated rumor area is particularly consistent when related to rhe toml stromal area.
Secondary Morphologic Parameters Sixteen out of26 features correlated with the reference ranking
CLC4CONT relates tlte marginal stromal area after fOllr closing operations with the original marginal stromal area and indicates the presence of smal l clefts. Although there was a significant correlation with invasion, the parameter was far less sensitive than those using the: original marginal srromal area or the invaginated tUlllor area.
Grey Value P arameters All three grey value parameters showed a significant correlation with invasion (Table IV) . The relation of grey value standard deviation and mean grey value (re);aive srandard deviation; Fig 11) appeared to be of particular accuracy. As the grey value parameters arc all assessed after a large lowpass filter, a small standard deviation indicates a small stromal area or stromal tissue scarrered more or less evenly over the whole section. A high standard deviation, on the other hand, indicates a compact stromal compartment opposed to a compact tumor compartment. As a particular advantage, the assessment of the grey value parameters docs not require a previous segmemation of stroma and tumor components. The model used in this study clearly yields morphologic pictures that rese mble the invasive growth observed in tumors in si tu. Thus dcrmatopathologists had no difficulty in relating observations made in (his model to the process of invasion in complex rumor tissues.
Our study shows that the method developed by Mareel et al f14J is suitable for quantification. Because subjective bias should be eliminated from any measuring procedure, the model should be evaluated objectively by automated image analysis [19] . Analysis is facilitated by rhe selective staining of the stromal componell[ by an immunohistochemical technique using an anti-chick hearc antiserum [ 15J. The specific staining enables a clear distinction between the tumor tissue and the heart fragments. User interaction is largely restricted to the editing of artificial folds and clefts in the immunohiStologic section.
Mathematical morphology (19) provides a variety of tools to generatc measuring parameters beyond basic values. The image analysis procedure of this study utilizes these tools to create a large number of parameters which in some way resemble tumor invasion. The r arameters in our study arc superior to those reported previously 16J . The method of De Neve et al fI6] is based on the assumption that a "direction of invasion" can be calculated in each confrontation culture. However, our melanoma cell lines usually surrou nd the chick heart fragment prior to invasion. Thus an unequivocal "direction of invasion" is no longer evident. All our parameters are independent of tissue orientation and do not rely on the direction of invasion. Care should be taken, however, that suitable "index" sections, CUt through the largest diameter of the confron tation culcure, are submitted to the image analysis procedure. "Cups," which o nly comain one or another tissue component, would definitely introduce a bias in the measuring procedure.
Evaluation of the various criteria generated by the image analysis procedure requires a suitable reference value of invasion. As the mOCJ?hologic correlate of invasion is a complex and subjective feature 110 -121, we used the media.n ranking obtained by independe nt dermatopatho logists. The five investigators have previously been involved in the formulation of a working definitio n of invas ion.
The good interobserver correlation (Table Y) The secondary paramorers, STRCSTR and CLC2STR, exactly reproduce the reference judgement in our test set. The parameters afe particularly useful, because they take into account (he tOtal stromal area (which decreases during invasion) and the amount of stroma being in contact with tumor tissue (which usually increases during invasion). Obviously. the relationship of both values provides the best mathematical reference to the applied working definition of invasion. However, because of the multiple statistical comparisons performed, future application on large series will have to further elucidate the reproducibility of the criteria selected on the basis of this study. The grey value parameters provided less reliable results. However, they might be useful in future studies, because they do not require a clear cut segmcmation of the tumor and the stroma component. With respect to future simplification of the system, grey value parameters could be applied without the sophisticated histOtechnical procedure used in this study.
We conclude that a consistent measurement of melanoma cell invasion is possible in this complex in vitro model using automated image analysis. The measuring model can be useful in the quantitative evaluation of biologic and pharmacologic effects on the in vitro system, Furthermore, the application on various tumor systems might help to elucidate the correlations between in vitro and in vivo observations,
